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CEDAR GROVEHashes of nn. PEACE INSTITUTE
NU'R SERIES. Patent Corn' Shelter & Sep :raior.

THIS MACHINE
Sponge cake is that made with

borrowed eggs.
The British Parliament is fond ONE MILLION FRUITOVER Vines and Plants, suitable for

permanent orchard-plantin- g or stock forof chestnuts. That's the reason t lie
queen gives them a speech every Nurserymen, Every; desirable variety

of Apple, Peach, Pear, Cherry, Apricot,
Nectarine, Plum, Grapes, Strawberries,

IS SIMPLE, .

Strong, Durable.
SHELLS EASILY AND

RAPIDLY.
Twelve Shellera pack-
ed, in a barrel for ship-
ment. Retail price,
Farmers, merchants,
clubs and agents, write
for circulars and

year. IgifstIf it were not for . the church
belles a good many 'oung men &c, at the most reasonable rates. Call

or write before ordering elsewhere andwould not be drawn to Sunday learn the extent of these Nurseries.
meeting. , STOCK UNRIVALLED. Straight,

nice, .thrifty. .. -- Satisfaction guaranteed.

: --
- SALE -- OF -

VALUABLE LANDS!
:o:

ON SATURDAY, OCTOBER 23RD,
we .will sell at public auction,

on credit of sixmoriths,900 acre"s of valu-
able Farming Lands, lying on Muddy
Creek, in Forsyth County, on both sides
of the railroad,,, belonging to the estate
of the late Peter W. Hairston. These
lands are admirably adapted to, the
growth of grain crops and tobacco, and
will be sold all together, or in lots to suit
purchasers.

FANNY C. HAIRSTON, .

FRANK O. HAIRSTON,
Dr. R. A. CALDWELL,

Executors.
Watson & Buxton, Attys.
August 25, 1886. 29 tds.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY !
:o:

Tie Knoxville Furniture Company
--HAVE

ESTABLISHED IN WINSTON

"It" is somewhat unfair: that A. H. PATCH, Manufacturer.
20-6- m. Clarksville. Tenn.people possessed of the least health Catalogue sent free. Address,

N. W. CRAFT,have the largest amount of sickness Shore, Yadkin Co., N. C.
to bear. Southern Head-- r28 6m.

RALEIGH, N. C.

ForYoansLaflies andSmalKrirls.

FALL SESSION COMMENCES Fl RST ;

in September and closes '

corresponding time in June following.
An experienced and highly accomplish-
ed corps of teachers in all branches usu-
ally... taught in first-clas- s Seminaries for
young ladies and girls. Advantages for
instruction in Music, Art and Modern
Languages unsurpassed. Building heat-
ed by steam and lighted by gas and elec-
tricity. Expenses less than any Female
Seminary offering same advantages.
Special arrangements for small girls.
Deduction for two or more from same
family or neighborhood. Correspondence
solicited. For Catalogue address

Rev. R. BURWELL & SON,
21-3- m.;. Raleigh, N. C.

SEED WHEAT.
YEARS EXPERIENCE INNINE enables us to offer what we

consider Good Seed Wheat, both White
and Red. All persons desiring good clean
seed should call and examine our seed
before buying elsewhere.

Price, $1.25 to $1.40 per bushel.
Respectfully,

29-- --4w. F. & H. FRIES.

((nailers lor
Pure Bred,

It doesn't cost . anything to
remember the poor, but if you want
the poor to remember you it will NORTH CAROLINA, ) In the Superiw

cost you something. $mtm m&i
Chicks for mile after

SPIll lt lBBft

r.ORSYTH Countv. , j , Court.

Emil Magnus & Thomas Lloyd,
trading as Lloyd & Magnus,An Irishman wrote home to ...$

Sg,. seuti ior Lircular &
friends over the sea that in: this

"Tk ;'j t:i r T--i t r i.0liCe.blessed land everybody is so honest tf. Liucoiiuoii, N. (Jiaviu .uaroy, joenjamin r . u&r-b- y,

& Phillip Darby, trading as
Darby & Co.

that a reward has to be offered for
thieves. BThe Defendants above named will takeA mule kicked over a can of Liniment !notice, That an action entitled as above Branchhas been commenced in the Superiordynamite in the oil country the
other day, and for 200 rods in every
direction there wasn't anything left

Court of Forsyth County tor the purpose
of setting aside two chattel mortgages

but the mule. executed by J. B. Burch to the Defend

iverv to-morr- ow has two ants Darby & Co., and dated respectively
February1 4th, 1884, and February 5th,
1885, and of recovering of the Defendantshandles, faith and anxiety. If you

grasp either one you are likely to
wish you hacl taken the other before

the sum of One Hundred and Ninety
seven ($197) Dollars, with interest ; and

FROM THEIR LARGE MANUFAC-
TURING ESTABLISHMENT,

Where you can get
BETTER GOODS FOR LESS HONEY

Than ever known in Winston.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

to be latest style and first quality.
JSRemember the place : Near the

old jail.
A. KENNEDY, Jr.,

20--6 m. Manager.

the said Defendants will further take nothe day is over.
tice, that they are required to appear at

"Mamma, in what land does the next Term of the Superior. Cpui t of

PW BOARDING HOUSE.
LEASED THE WINSTONHAVING am now prepared to furnish

Board and Lodging, with nice, comforta-
ble Rooms.

Board bv meal, day or week, at reasona-
ble prices. R. A. WOMMACK.

July 24. 24 3m.

said county, to be held on, the t th Monthe d ried-appl- e tree grow ? ...

"Don't ask foolish questions'?"

A valuable Remedy for the Cure and
Relief of Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cholera
Morbus, Cramps, Cramp Colic, Kidney
Complaintj Gravel in Bladder, Pains in
Stomach and Bowels, Rheumatism, Neu-
ralgia, Lame- - or Stiff Back, Bruises,
Sprains, Nettlerash, Poison Oak, Itch,
Frost Bites, etc.

Remember TAR HEEL LINI-
MENT. Ask your druggist or merchant
for it and take no other. It is the Besf,
Surest and Safest Liniment on the market.
Price 50 cents per bottle. Sold by Drug-
gists and Merchants generally. Send for
testimonials.

HOUSTON & EMERSON,
Sole Proprietor's and Manufacturers,

Greensboro, N. C.

J. E. GILMER,
Wholesale Agent,

219 n Winston, N. C.

day after the 1st Monday .in September,
at the Court uiouse of said county, in"Oh! I suppose it must be in some
JVVinston, N. C, and answer or demur to
the complaint in said action, or the Plain

The goose is called a fool bird, tiffs will apply to the Court for the. relief
5and when you talk science to her

3
demanded in said complaint.

This 11th day of August, 1886. ' V

C. S. HAUSER,
she is; but she never lays more eggs
than she can cover, and never bites

--CORNER 3rd AND MAIN STREETS,- -
Clerk of Superior Court.oft" more grass than she can chew.

J. L. Patterson, Atty. for Plaintiffs.
28 6w.- -

The railway companies want to
lay their tracks with hardened sleep
ers. One of the New Haven minis -- o-

FOT72TDED 1802. E. VAN 17IPCXLE & GOters says his congregation has mate-
rial enough to set up2vhole par-
allel road.

HirAnnnri fi-T'nWD-
fo Will find good Knives to cut it, good Flues touaU o cure it and good Thermometers to make it bringMANUFACTURERS,SALEM FEMALE ACADEMY,

the best prices at Allen's Hardware Store.ATLANTA, GA.
AND

'

'SALEM, N. C..
.

' ,"This is a very healthy place," DALLAS, TEXAS. Growers of Wheat and Oats flobserved a boardimr mistress. "Yes EIGHTY:THIRD ANNUAL
2nd, 1886.for chickens," said a boarder. "I cellent Grain Drills at Allen's Hardware Store.For Catalogue apply tohave been here for two years and

haven't seen a dead one yet." She Rev. E. RONDTHALER, D.D.,
Rev. JOHN H. CLEWELL, ..

24 6w. - Principals.

If you wish to Clear more LandubliLdC.
tocks, good Axes, good Handles, Dynamite Caps and Fuse at Allen's Hardware.
Store.

If you wish to get your Lands 'UrK IS
took the hint.

Some newspaper in the future,
in its anxiety to get ahead of its
esteemed contemporary, will publish
the telegraphic news a week ahead,
and will hire a special prophet u

POMONA HILL make good crops, you can have it by using from Allen's Hardware Store Spades
and Shovels, and for stumps and rocks: Picks, Mattocks, Dynamite Caps and Fuse.

NURSERIES!! If you wish to do Good Plowing YCiuJ:L&L
COTTON GINS and PRESSES,

Cotton Seed Oil Mills, Cotton Seed
I,inters, Cane 91 ills, Saw 91111s,
Shafting Pulleys, Hangers,

Wind Mills and Castings,
Pomps and Tanks.

E. VAN Wl N KLE II CO.. Atlanta. Ga

Collars, Harness, Traces, Back Bands, Singletrees, Steel Plows and Turning Plows
that will suit you.

-- :o:-
FTVITIPTQ That wish their rainy and bad days to pay them big will find in;

Allen's Hardware Store tools that will suit them both in priceNURSERIES ARETHESEJ miles west of Greensboro, at and quality.

accomplish that object.
An old lady was asked what

she would do with all the corn if-i-t

could not be made into whiskey.
She replied: "I would make it into
starch lo stiffen the backbone of the
temperance people." ;

"What a fresh complexion Ms
B. has," said a gentleman to a young
lady at a party.

"Yes," replied the lady, who was
rival of Miss B's; 4"it is quite early
in the evening yet, you kn6w, and it
hasn't had time to drv."

the junction of the Richmond & Danville
and Salem Branch Railroads. There you
can find
ONE AND A HALF" MILLION OF

TREES AND, VINES GROWING.'it. '

Parties wanting .Trees, &c, are respect- -

mny invitea 10 can ana examine siock
and learn the. extent of these Nurseries.
Stock consists of all the leading and newHusband (airily; they had just

returned from their wedding trip) varieties of Apple, Peach,.Pear; (Stand
:l Slillliil "til

ard and Dwarf), Plums;Apricots; Grapes,"If I'm not home from the club by 1Cherries, Mulberries, Nectarines, Figs,
ah ten, love, you won t wait vQuinces, Gooseberries, Raspberries, Cur

Wife (quietly) "No, dear," (but I ii i in mill jiuirants. Pecans, English Walnuts, Japanese
Persimmon, Strawberries, Shrubs, Roses,with appaling hrmness), "income
Evergreens, Shade trees, &c. and in
fact everything of the hardy class usually
kept in a first-clas- s Nursery,

fPK IVf o-V-
- r Who wants Good Tools will find in Allen's Hardwarelilt? lYLUlllrllllU Store such articles as he may need.

If you Contemplate Building IJSjSSP;- -

Bolts. Nails, Paints and Oils, Alabastine, &c, in Allen's Hardware Store that will
pay to buy. v

Tf fl TVrpprl material for putting up Buggies and Carriages you will find
1 m Allen's Store stuff that will suit. Come, see goods end ask

prices.

To the Harness Maker eaSId say Come or send for wHat is

rPi f li Tl romitli That wants Tools suitable for his work, we say
1 O tilt; J3iaCKblIllbll come to Allen's: There too he will find just

such Iron as he needs. '
,

' ''''"'.'. ,'

IniTlfpyQ Will find at Allen's Brushes that will suit, the best Paint; on the
market, different kinds of Varnished, &c!, &c. "

rpri fU TrAiiOQnnfn Who wants to lighten her work, we. in nil con fi-- 1

(J tilt; JLU U h W 1 It? dence, offer the Farmer Girl Cook Stove prices
lately put down ! down ! 1 down !! ! ' .

nY onrl Tr Who wish to save money Allen's stock of Hai dware is
lllUl aild UUl ever at their service.

Tn All f matter wnat is wanted in the Hardware line, we want you to
come right in and see our prices and goods.

Our Crockery Department c.VwhitfG
or Iron Stone China, Porcelain, French China Dinner and Tea Sets, Chamber and
Toilet Sets, Lamps and Lamp Goods, Colored and Plain Glassware, Tumblers,
Goblets, &c. In fact any and everything usually kept in a first-clas- s Hardware
and Crockery Store, and at prices defying competition.

32--6 m.

SUITABLE FOR NORTH CAROLINA

for you! He was back at y:4o
sharp.

"Well, Pat," was asked of a
recently-arrive- d immigrant, "and
how do you like America?" "It's a
fine country, sor." "Have you suc-

ceeded in getting work yet?" "No,
sor; but I have a friend in Washing-
ton who is afther getting me a pin- -

and the Southern Border States.

New Fruits of special note are the
Yellow Transparent Apple, Lady Ingold
Peacb, the Lawson, Keiffer, Lucv Duke
and Beaufort Pears, Lutie, Niagara, and
the Georgia Grape, Wonord's Winter.

JS Descriptive Catalogues free.
Correspondence solicited. Special in

a ,,.;, .iiiiHiiiimnnj J 1IIHM

E.SSS&C0.
ATLANTA, CA.

DALLAS, TBXJy,

W iti

ducements to large planters.
Address, J. VAN. LINDLEY,

Pomona, Guilford Co., N. C.
21 ly

sion.
A Texas preacher caught four

or five boys in his peach trees. He
did not punish them, but merely
said: "You ought to be ashamed
of yourselves, particularly the big
boys. Which of you boys here is
the oldest?" "He ain't here at all,
sir. He didn't know that we were
coming."

A farmer writing to a friend, to
whom he felt under obligations for
introducing a variety of swine, thus
unbosomed himself: "Respected

NORTH CAROLINATHE

ome jnsurance ompan 9
OF RALEIGH, N. C, Mill Kerehut, miWbolesal i

INSURES AGAiNSf LOSS BY FIRE.

Old Town Street between Fourth and Fifth,This Company has been
in successful operation

for Sixteen Years.

sir, I went to'the fair at Monson. I
found several pigs of your species.
There was a great variety of beasts,
and I was astonished at not seeing
you there."

The fob chain has come again.
Now the watch-pock- et which the
tailors have gone on making for
years will be of some use again as
the receptacle of a time-keepe- r. Its
value, however, to stow away a
fifty or a hundred dollar note, where
a wife may overlook, it in her mid-
night search, has departed.

Patented 1878. .Improved 1881. Patented 1882.

Prices reduced to one-ha- ll former prices.

IN DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS, TRUNKS, BOOTS AND
CONSISTING , and Willow-war- e, Tin-war- e, Coffee, Sugar, Bacon, -- Lard,
Syrups, Candy, Rice, Spices, Essences of all kinds, Stone and Glass-war- e, Fruit Cans
of the new patent: Lafayette, Mason's Improved and porcelain and glass top; J&
P. Coats Spool Cotton at factory prices, C. F. Nissen & Co.'s and W. E 3pach'a
Wagons at shop prices. I also handle the Durham Bull Wheat Fertilizer none
better.
- L thank all for their liberal patronage, and hope they will continue the same, i

..... . Respectfully, - ; W. M. IIINSIIAW.
Johx D. Wall, 0 - ;

John A. Martin. Salesmen- - Winston, N. C., .Sept. 3 1886.-ly- .:: -r- -

No. 1 SXach. $30.00 1 No. 2 Slacb. 90.00
Best Cleaner for Seed Cotton in the market.

W. S. PRIMROSE, President.
W. G. UPCHURCH, Vice Pres.
CHAS. ROOT, See. and Treas.
P. COWPER, Adjuster.

Feb. 10-l- y.

No Glnner can afford to be without one. -

E. TAN ITINKIiE A CO., Manufacturers,
Atlanta, Gsw

r -i-r


